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If I is a chord of R9 then A. degenerate':! into two surt'aces T94 
and a surface of degree 100. 

If l is a line cutting R9 once then A. consists of two parts, which 
will be successively of degl'ee 94 and 194. 

4. The numbers Ó Q = 510 antI Ó f1, = 165 furnish weIl known 
results. 1) The fiJ'st tells us that the skew surfaee !?;~ of the t1'is,ecants 
of R9 posses5es a double curve of degl'ee 255 ; fol' each plane through 
a double point of a pair of lines is to be regarded two times as 
tangent plane. The seconcl number fUl'l1ishes the pJ'operty th at the 
th1'eefold tangent plan es of the surt'aces Sa of a pencil envelop a 
surface of elass 55. 

The sUl'face (P) eontaills tItus 'J 65 right lines lying three by th1'ee 
in 55 plan es. 

The numbers v Q and f1, Q furnish with refel'ellCe to the plane at 
infinity the following properties : 

The l)arabolae of t!te cong1'Ztence j(mn a stt1j'ace of degl'ee 354, 
tlteil' planes envelop a sU11ace of ClrtS8 138. 

Each S3 contains 108 paraboiae. 2). As a clefinite Sa can eut the 
parabolae on the othe1' Sa onIy in points of the baseeUl've RU the 
locus of the parabolae passes (3'X 354 - 2 X 108) : 9 = 94 times 
thl'ough R9. 

So th1'ough eaeh point of RU paS5 94 pal'abolae. 

Chemistry. - "Tlte nitration uf disubstiütted benzenes," By Prof. 
A. J:i"'l. HOLLElIlAN. 

I, 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 24, 1904). 

If we introduce iuto a benzene derivative CaHóX a second atom 
Ol' group this takes up in respect to X a position éithel' chiefly 
meta or para-Ol'tllO depencFng chiefly on the ~ature of X. The cause 
of this is as yet obscure. The eifOl'ts fol' elucidating this phenomenon , 
are totally inadequate, fi1'5t of all becanse they m'e too vague, seconclly 
because they do not take into aceonnt the relative quantities which 
are fOl'med from the isomel's; in fact they could not do so, as these 
were still unlmown at the time that thet:le "expll}nations" were 
given. A better insight into this problem can only ue renclered possible 
by the quantitative study of the substitution pl'ocess, whieh has 

1) KLUYVER, page 152. 
2) J. DE VRIES, Let configlwation f01'mée pa?' les ringt-seZlt droites d'ttne sttrface 

cubique, Al'ch. Néel'l., sél', 2, t. VI, p. 148. 
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a!readr been made in a lIllIUbel' uI' eHbe& of nitration of the &ub
slan('es OnHr,X. 

For the present we must eontent o11l'selves with aceepting the 
l'esnlt& of those qnantitative studies as facts. Doing th is, we may 
put the following qucstion: Given a henzene derivative OBH4XY, 
in whieh a third group Z is introduced. If now we know the 
relative quantities of the isome1's of both OnH4XZ and CnH4YZ which 
are formeel by the introdl1('tion of Z into CnH.X anel into CBHsY; 
can we then derluce from this the stl'uetnre and relative qnantities 
of the isomer& CBHaXYZ which are formeel by the introdnction of 
Z into 0nH4XY? 

Snppo~e (by way of an example) that we have dete1'll1ined how 
111nch para- and ortho-('omponncL is formed in the nitration of ch10ro
benoonc anel how mneh meta.- and ortho-benzoi(' acid in the nitration 
of benzoic acid; can we theu determine befOl'ehaud which anel how 
lUuch of the possible nitroch101'0benzoie acids will he formeel in the 
nitration of chlorobenzoic acid? 

Qualitatively this pl'oblem has been studied rather fnlly, but as a 
!'Ule not ver.}' systematically. In a gl'eat many cases it ha& been 
determined which of the possible isomel's OnHaXYZ are formeel by 
the intl'odllction of Z into C6H4XY aud one has tried to draw con
clusiol1& therefrolU whirh rcnder it possible to predict ",hat may he 
expected in 1111kuown cases. BRlJ,STElN has slimmarised tllese as 
follows: "In tbe introdllction of a gl'Ollp Z into ft snbslallcc OnH4XY 
both X aud Y exert an inflnen('e bllt that of one of thesc groups 
if:i predol1linmlt :luel directs Z." 

Undonbtedly, this rule is correct in a gl'eat man)" cases, bnt nol 
in a gooel many othel's. Fol' instauee it cannot bc applietl to t he 
nitration of m-nitro:lnisol, whit'h I have investigatec\. In any (':lse il, 
shows t hat the gl'onps X :lnd Y do not exel'L theit· directing influene(' 
inelependently oJ each other but thaI thi:,; is 1110difiecl b,'· 1 heit· 
simultaneous presence. This has been fnlly confirmeel by :l guanti
tftiive investigation in lhe (':lse of :l nUll1her of nitmtiolls of thc 
C'ompounds COH4XY. 

If the -groups X anel Y exerled :l directing intluenee on a thil'd 
substituent indepenclently of each other we onght to luwc the following: 
If we c:lIl the proportion in whielt the t!tree ibomel's mc formeel 
when Z is introducee! inl0 Cn1I5X 

POl tho : qmctlt : l'pnrn 

aud th at of the three isome1's when Z is introdnced into 0BHIY 

P' , q' , r ' ol·tho. meta· plU'a 
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the ((!laulit,r of the iIiOIllOl'S, ,,-1101l illtl'odlldng Z in/o COH4XY, would 
be expl'essed by pl'OclllctS as Pll' ete. as shown by the snbjoined 
srheme: 

X 

P'l'OY 
'11

' "\ I1P' 

1'1' 

In this it bas been supposecl that on introelucing a seconel group 
into a monosnbstitnted benzene del'ivative all thc three possible 
isomers are formeel, which in pmctice will most likely be the case 
even if the quantity of one of these shonld he so small as 10 be 
genel'ally overlooked. In tact, in a lllunber of cases where at fil'st 
only iwo snbstitnents hael been found, such as in the nitration of 
nitl'obt=>nzene, a cal'eful invcstigation also re\'ealed the pres en ce of a 
third one. 

The quantitative investigation as 10 the relative qua.ntities of the 
isomers whirh are formeel in the nitration of snbstances 0oH

4
XY 

now showed that those qllantities generally differ very considerably 
fi'om the proelncts pq' etc. so thai a &erions lhversion of the elirecting 
inflnence on thc third substitnent ml1&t be aelmittecl. This divel'sion 
was fOUllel to clepencl 110t on 1,)' on the natl1l'e of the snbstituents but 
also on their place in the molecule as proved by the following 
example. 

In the nitration of chlorobenzene at 00 pará-, ortho- anel meta
nitrochlorobenzene are formeel in the following qualltities: 

Cl C021{ 

(
' In that of benzoic acid"" /' 

'129.8 1 "1 18•5 the nitl'obenzoic aciels in 
,,\/0.3 the folIo wing proportion : ,,\/80.2 

69.9 .J 1.3 

Ir 002H anc! Ol did not modify each othor's elil'ecting infJuence, nih'o
del'Îvatives obtained in tlJe nitl'ation of' ol'tho- anc! metachlol'ouenzoic 
acid would be formeel in the q nantities inelicalecl in" ihc s\lb.joined 
schema: 

~ 

C021{ 

/"\Cl 
69.9 X 80.2 1,,\) 29.8 X 80.2 

anel 

CO"H 

69.9 X 18.5 (~29.8 X 18.5 

"\/C~ 

of the otber possible isol11m's onlj' vel'y iJlsignificant qnmltities. These 
were in fact so il'ifling that they wero not found. Of thc two isomet·s 
10 he expectecl in both casea, tbe rolative qnn.ntity ought to be jnst 
as large as that whieh is formeel Îll thc nitl'ntion of chlol'obenzene 
itself. Insteacl of this was found: 
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/C)02:1 
84.0 I'\. 16.0 

C02H 
913 ('\.(7 

VOl 
In the subjoined table a ])umbe~' 

collected. By "eliversion" is meant 
the byepl'oeluct actually fOllllel and 

of snch observations have been 
the quotient of the quantity of 
that of the tluantity calculated. 

Nitration of Amount of hyeproduct 
on 100 parts of main prod. 

I 
at -300 1 at 00 

CaH.Cl 36.4 42.0 

CaH.Br 52.7 60.5 

CaH5C02H 16.9 23.1 

Diversion of the directing influence 

of the halogen I of carhoxyl. 

at -300 

I 
at 00 I at _30 0 I at 0° 

o-C6H~CI.C02H 16.3 19,1 0448 o 455 - -

o-CoH4Br.C02H 20.6 244 0.301 o 403 - -

m-CaH4Cl.C02H 9.1 9.5 o z50 U 226 0.530 0.411 

m-CaH4Br.C02H 13.4(?) 12 9 o 254(?) o 213 - 0.601 
• o-CaH4CI 2 '- 5.5 78 0.151 0.18G - -

m-CaH4CI2 2.7 4.'1 0.074 0.098 - -

In tbe nitt'ation of o-halogenbenzoir acid anel of o-dirhlol'obenzcne 
• the N0 2-gl'onp in the byepI'oclncts places it~elf mUrlCent to the halogen; 

in that of the m-dichlol'obenzene bl'fween the carboxy I aml thc 
halogcn. On eompm'illg thc di\'el'sioll fig11l'es of the directing inflnenrc 
of the halogen in these ariels anel dihalogen-componnels, those of the 
1l1cta-eompollnds amonnt to abont half of thc ol'tho-componnds. This 
ib one of the JIutny cases whieh show that the intl'ocluctiol1 of a 
snbstitnent bet \\'ccn I wo othcl'R mccls wit h a pal'ticnlal'ly gl'cat 
l'ebistancc. 

G1'om:11[Jen, Ln,h. Univel's, Aug. 1904. 


